[Value of the stop-test in the diagnosis of detrusor hyperactivity. Concept of the isometric zone. Preliminary study of 30 cases].
The authors propose a new pathophysiological and diagnostic approach to detrusor hyperactivity by the study of the isometric pressure obtained during the stop-test. This test consists of the sudden interruption of micturition by voluntary contraction of the striated urethral sphincter, resulting in sudden contraction of the bladder against the closed sphincter. This isometric contraction is equal to 20 to 30 cm of water. The increase in the pressure (delta P) between the basal micturition pressure and the absolute value of the isometric pressure (P iso) reflects the contractile force of the detrusor. The progressive return to the basal micturition pressure reflects the relaxation of the detrusor, which is the sum of visco-elastic properties and the mechanisms of cortico-sub-cortical neurological inhibition. Calculation of the isometric area (delta P X T/2), where T represents the time taken to return to the initial pressure, allows cases of central neurological hyperactivity (isometric area always greater than 100) to be distinguished from cases of detrusor hyperactivity of mechanical origin (isometric area less than 80). These data have been confirmed in a series of 30 patients.